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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

Hon. M F. ELLIOTT, fof Wellsboro, is in
town assisting in the trial of the Tanning Co.
arbitration.

I)r. DIMMOCK. of Montrose, who was a cap-
tain in the 50th Reg. P. V., attended the sur-
vivors reunion yesterday.

We learn that Mrs. Lou MAXWKI.I. is suf-
fering a severe attack of the rheumatism,
rendering her almost helpless.

Mr. MKRKY, of Norwalk, Ohio, was here
the forepart of this week and his sister, Mrs.

AI.BKRT LONG, went home with him.

Mrs. Doctor H. A. RKCORD and twochid-
ren, of May ville. N. Y., who have been visit-
ing in this place, return to their home to-day

Ex-Sheriff GRIFFIH will accept our thanks
for an early copv of the Congressional lie-
cord, containing the opening proceedings of
the Senate.

Postmaster PowKLL and family must be
very popular in their church. The mite soci-
ety held at their house the other evening,
netted over $:5O.

Col. D. W. SKUILK of Montrose, came
over yesterday to attend the encampment.
DAN has hosts of friends in Bradford, not
only among his old comrades in arms, hut

with all who know him.

Miss MARY FOSTKR, daughter of the late
Rev. JULIUS FOSTKR, formerly pastor
of the Presbyterian church here, was mar-
ried on Monday last to Rev. Rev. Mr. NASAN.
Mr. and Mrs. N. left New York yesterday for
Africa, where they go to laoor as missiona-
ries.

The Methodist congregation will not alone
rejoice over the return for another year of
their faithful end beloved pastor. Rev. C. 11.
WRIGHT. During the two years he has re-
sided among us. lie has been faithful to his
own denomination, zealous in advancing the
Master's cause, and has labored in entire har-
mony with his brethren of other churches.?
The wnote community join in welcoming him
for the third year.

The sham battle conies off this afternoon.

Mlis. WILLIAM MIX has removed a por-
lion*ot the old ham on her premise* to pre-
vent it from falling.

Our merchants who have lost sight of the
fact should remember that a few dollars spent
in judicious advertising may greatly increase
their trade and consequently thoir profits.

We hßvc been re-arranging our Carrier
routes. Ifany- of our subscribers fail to re-
ceive the RKVIKW they will confer a favor by
notifying us.

C. L. 8. C.-The C. L. S. C. willmeet Fri-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the residence
of Mrs. JOHN D WILBUR, on Main street.

C. 11. WRIGHT, President.

The drenching rain yesterday interfered
with enjoyment of the ' 4 hoys" at the encamp-

ment ; but then, it served to remind them
of some of the disagreeable experiences of
army life.

At the business meeting of the survivors of
the 50th regiment held yesterday afternoon,
the following officers were elected for the en-
suing -ear:

President ?Col. W. 11. TKI.FORD.
Vice President ?Capt, G. V. Mykk.

Secretary? Lieut. A. CRATER.*
It was voted to hold the next meeting of

the Association in Montrose.

The inclemency of the weather did not pre-
vent several hundred comrades and a goodly
number of ladies from assembling on the fair

ground yesterday to listen to an able, patriot-
ic and eloquently delivered address, by Col.

ARCHIE BAXTER of Elmira. The audience
gave frequent evidence of hearty approval
of the speaker's sentiments during the hour
he was talking.

SALK OF A LIBRARY.?JAMES MACFAR-
LANK. Esq., has consented to sell his valuable
Geological Horary to the United States for
the use of the government Geological Survey,
where it is much needed. The hooks con-
sist of a nearly complete set of the official re-
ports upon the State Geological surveys of all
the States, the best authorities on the sci-
ence. Many of the works are vrv rare, only
a small number of copies having been print-
ed, and hence command hieh prices. Mr.
M ACFARf.ANK litis been a fortunate collector,
having picked theni up in the course of his
travels during many years. Having clone
his share of geological work in the publica-
tion of his two books?"The Goal Regions of
America." and "The Geological Railway
Guide." and being offered a verv handsome
price for his books, to be placed where they
would be of the most service to the cause of
science, he lias packed them up carefully and
tenderly, like hurvitieold friends, and ship-
ped them to Washington, consoled by know-
ing that this special collection of hooks will
he preserved together where it will he ac-
cessible bv all scientific men. where it will he
added to in all time to come, not to mention
the additional consolation of a draft on the
United States Treasury. Mr. MACKA u LACK'S
studies will hereafter be devoted, as they
have been for several years past, to the law,
his former profession, and with bis charac-
teristic industry be has planned a work on
one of the most important branches' of POIM>
sylvaniu law, for which be is collecting the
materials.

THK BANQUET OK TUB 50TH.?'The survi-
vors of the 50th Reg Prnn'a. Vet. Vol., who
held their fourth annual re-union here yester-
day, concluded their very interesting session
with a banquet at the Ward House last even-
ing. About fifty comrades and a few "home
guards" sat down to the elegant collation at
9 o'clock. After the tempting bill of f ire

had been disposed of, Col. OVKRTO.N , retiring
President of the Association, aked the Secre-
tary to read letters from Comrades who were
unable to he present, ('apt. BKOM wrote from
one of thc*western territories, expressing his
great regret at inability to he present and
deep interest in the Association. Hoped to

be present at the next re-union.
Letters of a similar import were read from

Comrades, Gen. CHRIST. A. JONKS. S. A.
LOSCH, Gen. SIGKRRD and 11. J. CHRIST.

After the "regrets" were disposed of the
Comrades united in singing that popular and
favorite camp song. 44 Tenting." This was
followed bv some interesting and amusing ex-
tracts from the dinrv of drummer SHAKER,
giving the author's tirst ezperieuce in the ar-
mv.

Col. TELFORD, in response to a call from
the President, made a very neat little speech,
in which he referred with pardonable pride
to the proud record of the 50th made in six
states and on thirty-two battle fields. It was
ne'ver driven in disorder hefors the enemy.?

lie hoped the re-unions would he kept up
and that in the world to come everv member
might be permitted an eternal re-union where
there are no wars.

Col OVKRTON feelingly referred to two
brothers who were conspicuous members of
the regiment and called upon one of them.
Comrade KFNDAIX, whom he had not met
until this occasion since he was taken pri.s-
onei, nearly twenty years ago. for remarks.
The Comrade responded in a very entertain-
ing little speech, in which he recalled many in-
cidents of army life facetiously referring to his
capture by the rebels, with over a hundred
other members of the regiment and incarcer-
ation in rebel prisons. Having been brave
soldiers, he earnestly counseled his fellow
comrades so to live that after the battles of
this life they may enjoy that peace which re-
maineth for all the soldiers of the Cross.

A song being called for. Comrade G HOUGH
FARRAR graphically recalled the circumstan-
ces under which he first heard that pathetic
and beautiful ballad, "Just before the battle
Mother " The whole company,with subdued'
voices, joined in singing it.
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Interesting remarks wore made by Capts.
FORBES, IIUNGSTXGKR. MYKR and I)LM-

MOCK. Adjutant CKATKR read a weil pre-
pared epitome of the movements.

Col. MAX IKK, o' the 141 st N. Y., Vol., was
introduced and entertained the comrades for
twenty minutes in an eloquent and humorous
recital of army experience.

Revs. SAYIIK, ARMSTRONG and FURNCII.
were severally listened to with great interest*

Col. OVKKTON was loudly called for but ex-
cused himself ou account of the lateness of
tlie hour.

As a Hitting finale to the most interesting
and enjoyable affair, all joined in reverently
singing the National hymn, " America," and
at 12 o'clock Chaplain H. ARMSTRONG pro-
nounced the benediction, when the President
declared the exercises of the rc-uuion closed.

Our space is so limited that we have given
but the merest outline of the affair and we

hope to see better justice done it in some
larger sheet.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S on
Rridgo street, for the best live cent cigar.

The News Condensed.

Nothing was done by the Senate yes-
terday.

Foster's majority in Ohio is 15,000 and
the legislature is republican.

The democrats of New York held their
Convention yesterday. Erastus Brooks
was President.

The new Court house of Melveau coun-
ty was opened with impressive ceremo-
nies last week.

Johnnie Miller, a ten years' okl boy
of Everett, lilair county, swallowed a
pin. A few days ago it worked itself out

of his neck, it being just a year since it
was swallowed.

The contract for dredging and widen-
ing the channel of Cayuga Inlet at Ithaca
has been awarded to Piatt S. Lyon and
Henry M. Race of that place.

The foreign visitors to the Vorktown
celebration are expected at Washington
to-day. Arrangements have been perfec-
ted for their entertartainmcnt.

Dr. Thomas has appealed'to the judicial
conference. The Lock River conference
has appointed Drs. Hatfield, Gucrney and
Parkhurt, its representatives in the new
trial.

St. Louis is suffering a damaging freight
blockade. Agents of some of the eastern

trunk lines have been directed to receive
no toore freight for St. Louis until further
orders.

An address has been published inviting
the soldiers of the late war to unite in
erecting a monument, at Washington to
the memory of Garfield. Many Confed-
erate soldiers will co-operate.

Eleven thousand persons attended the
annual Mormon conference at Salt Lake

on Tuesday. In a sermon, I'rlest John
Taylor said that if the American people
did not repent, the Son of God would
destroy it.

Dr. J. G. Holland, author and editor of

Scribner's Monthly, died suddenly of dis-

ease of the heart, at his home in New York
city, yesterday morniug. He was appar-
ently in his usual health on Tuesday and
was engaged during the day at the publi-
cation office preparing " Topics of the
Times," for the December number. He
awo ;e at live o'clock yesterday morning
and spoke to his wife about getting up.
A moment later he began to breathe heav-
ily, and in an hour was dead. He was G2
years old the 14th day of last July. The

isneral will take place on Saturday.

PRICE ONE CENT.

The Stale Line and Sullivan R. R. Co. have
put a Telephone from their coal office in the
Central Express office to the yard. You will
always tlnd a clerk there to take your orders,
and they will be promptly attended to.

I. O. HEIGHT, Supt.

Left at thisoffiee for identification?A bnnrh
of keys. Owner can have them by paying
for this notice.

The first regular meeting: of the Townmht
Musical Society will ho held Thursday Octo-
ber 20, at the house of Mrs. DUDLEY TURN-
ER.

LOST.? A ropy of l'urdon's D :Rest, Vol.
11, to 1872. (Inclusive). Also a Supplement
to the sumcio 1874, (inclusive). These books
have the names of PATRICK <fe FOYLE in
them, ami may be returned to their office, or
to the office ut the REVIEW.

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a
small capital, can hear of uu opportunity to
buy a farm on terms which will enable him
to pay for ot out of the protits. For particu-
ars enquire at this office.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It. will pay you to read their
advertisement to be found elsewhore in this
paper.

THE VKRY LATEST ?StyIes in men's, chil
dren's and hoys' suits, overcoats and fur-
nishing goods can be found at Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as he has just opened au immense
stock of Fall and Winter goods.

Through the earnest solicitation of my friends .f
all political parties. ] have been prevailed upon to
allow my name to lie used as an independent trail-
didatc for the office of sheriff, at the ensuing elec- .

t.on. Ifelected I will faithfully discharge the du-
ties of the office. M ARTIN BENNETT.

A New Lino ol' Decorated Chamber Sets iustreceived. American Porcelain and Ivory bodvvcrv cheap at C. P. WELLES' Crockery store.

Did news papers wanted at 2 cts. per pound.
N. P. IIICKS.

LIA I lIK PESI KNIFE MADE?Forged in-
stead of being stamped out?for salo at C. I*.
W ELLSE' Crockery store.

v>?u S I? 15ct
,
wecn t,,e Episcopal Church andNorth lowanda, a pain of pebb'e spectacles, silver

bows. A suitable reward will be paid for their re-
turn to Mr. Wickham. in the Post office.

POLKS?Cornices and Rings, atC. P.
WELLES' Crockery store.

Horse, Phaeton, Harness nnd whip for sale at a
bargain, by W*. CHAMRHKLIN.

HARRIED,
BKK3EH?PALI.API).?In West Burlington, Oct.

4th, by Rev. P. .1. Pull, Mr F. A. Reiser, of Che-
mung, N. Y., and Miss Emma K.. daughter ofGordon Ballard, Esq., of West Burlington.

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses in the First. Word

for '?t. O. D. KINNEY.

WANTS.

Under thin head ice itill insert VRKK, notice* ofsituation* or help icanted.
Two good farm hands wanted, to work by the

month. W. J. DELPBUCU, Horn 15rook..'Pa.
Three men wanted to soil sewtng machines Goodwages paid. Finger Mfg. Co. Towanda, Pa.

WANTED ? A good girl to do general houß ?wor!r,
Apply to Mits. M. CAR.MON.

| ySSOUJTIOX. ?The copartnership
J?/ heretofore existing under the firm name of G.

A. I)Ad ION & CO. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Ail accounts will be settled bv G.
A. DAYTON, GEO. A. DAYTON,
lowanda, l'a., Oct. 8, 'Bl. 15. KVTKENDALL.

The undersigned will continue the milling and
grain business as formerly conducted bv the late
linn.

I hanking you for past favors, I would respect-
lullyask your continued psitronego.

OKO. A. DAYTON.

LOOK HERE !

A chsnge of weather means a change ofCLOTITES!
Anybody la need of Overcoats, Business and Dress
Suits, Boots, Ladies and Children's Shoes, will findthe CHEAPEST PI,ACE at the BOSTON CLOTH-
ING HOUSE, just opened in Moans' Block, Mainstreet, Towanda, l'n.

| M. T.. SCHXKKBERG.
Oct. 11. 1881.


